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Sanger Bros.
SPECIAL

ItlDDn lali
REMNANTS.

A large lot, various widths and
qualities at

Half Price
AND LUSS.

All Silk G. G. Satin Edge

RIBBONS,
All the leading shades, I inch wide,

5c a Yard.
1 1- -2 Inch wide,

8 1.3c a yard.
2 Inches wide,

10c a yard.
2 -2 Inches wide,

14c afyard.

Sanger Bros.

Do You Contemplate Taking A Trip
Our Trunk stock has just been enlarged and we are

showing all the popular fancy in black iron covered, canvass
and leather I runks, to which we invite inspection.

Prices Very Low.
$6'Take Passenger Elevater to 2nd floor for this depart-

ment.

SANGER -- BROS.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BiNE

WACO, - - TEXAS.
PAID IN CAPITAL $Ior '

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $125,000
IDIIRIEiaTOIE&S.

J. B. McLHNDON. Preeldent.
W. Tl. LAOY,
0. H.HIQQINSON,

solicited.
much Htten t,on smal nooounta &8 largo

our oolleotton department, and day
all the principal points of tho United Staten and

YOU HAVE ALT.

Read of The Luxury in Travel.

Buy Your Tickets Over.

THE

M. K. & T.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas

Railway.
AND EXPEMBNUK IT.

Perfect
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Service

Toxns Points, Chicngo,
St. Louis ami Kansas City.

Parlor Reclining Clmir Cars, Free ol
Extra Chargo to

Taylor, Hillsborough- -

Dallas, Fort Dciiison,
Gniucsvillo and Henrietta.

Through Pullman Service to

Austin San Antonio,

Close Connections Made for Laredo
And l'olntsm

MEXICO and CALIFORNIA,

As well Points lu the
a N ORTH and EAST

For RoutoB.RateBCallonmo.
Tables or other iuioruiatlon call on

or address:'
J. E. Smith, TioKot Agent, No.

South 4th Street, PaciDo Hotel, Waoo
II. P. Hughes, G. P. and T. A.

Dcnison, Texas.
E. B. Parker, Ass't. G. P. A., 500

Chestnut St , St. Louis, Mo.
W. D. Lawbon, Traveling P. Agt.,

Fort Worth Toxas.

SPECIAL
A

Fai) - Safe.
Open Shut Japanese Fans,

15 cents each
25 cents each
40 cents each

New stock, new designs and

new colors, all much under price.

Two special lots of fine Gauze

and fancy Feather

95 cents each
$1 35 each

Soft, pretty, dainty Fans at

popular prices.

7

L BLACK, Ottblii
II. J. OAUFIKLD,

one. We give peiaonal ana ipeoifti '
of payment, Eiohinge bought and sold o

Europe.

A J. Loslio for firBt-olas- s watch
clook and jewelry repairing, Same
building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avonue.

Recollect
Until further notice, wo will give a
present with every 50 cents worth
you buy, you Belcct tho present your-

self. This enables you to got some-

thing you want, saving you the
trouble of keeping truck of tickets for
a stated amount perhaps lor an
artiolo you don'c want. trade we

havo established in tho past eight
years is sufficient guaranteo that our
dealings are correct, and our goods
muBt be low. Wo always give what
we advertise, oven if wo loose. Every

house can't say this. We deliver goods
to any part of Waoo. Seo our cheap
tinware, glassware, crockery ware and
fancy goods, vjut mis out.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE
703 Austin Ave.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure ouro for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
oaused by taking cold. It will stop a
oough in ono night, no matter how

severe.
It is juBt what its name implies; an

onion syrup, compounded in such

manner as to do away with tho ur
pleasant taBto and odor of the vegitu.
bio.

When need of a ouro for a cough

or cold, try it. Pnoo 50 cents. Sold

by W. B. Morrison & Co.

The neatest, ice cream parlor in the
city is Joe Lehman's, Fouith street,

J. T. DAVIB,
J S. THOMPSON
TBOB. P. AI1KKL.
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Ti:vrjnioY taiicn nnroiti:

Cfttcritn E-- j c Wltuchfcch llcnrrllic
The limine of Cup lal u .. T.
Siicert Some L'onf IW'lIni; Toll
moil).

The following is the substanoe of
testimony taken by Justice Gallagher
yesterday in the killing of C&ptaiu N.
T. Sneed Ilepctitioos and unimpor-
tant details have been eliminated.

P. W. Sterliog was the first witness
to testify. IHb testimony was princi-
pally about finding tho body the ex-

tent of the wounds and bones broken
Ho did not sec tho aocident.

The next witness was Henry Jones
foreman of section 33 of tho Missouri
Kansas and Texas railway, was work-
ing on mile 07S about nine tolegraph
poles north of the crossing where tho
accident took plaoe. I saw the aoci-
dent. I eaw deceased drive up on
said crossing about fifteen minutes
beforo the accidpnt Ho was in a
single buggy and after dmicg on tho
crossing ho stopped there four or five
minutes, or his horso stood there.
About the time his horsu got on tho
crossing I heard a looal train whietlc
at Hewitt. The crossing was about a
milo and a half from Hewitt. I then
saw deceased back off of tho crossing
and after he got off of tho dump he
turned towards the north and towards
me. He drove off about one hundred
or one hundred and fifty feet
from the traok He Btaycd there
about ten minutes. He was about
four minutes getting on tho track and
backing off. I did not see deceased
drive back to tho traok. I Haw the
train (passenger No. 3,) camo down
the hill about a mile and a half north
of where I was, I did not seodeeeasod
that I recollect after he backed off the
track until he was 6truok by tho train.
The train was going south aud about
two hours late. I saw tho train sttiko
his buggy and saw tho horse run off.
I saw the buggy fly up and saw de-

ceased's hat. 1 looked to seo deceas-
ed got up and as he did not I ran
down there. The train backed up
and got there at tho sumo time I did.

The body waB on the west side ot
the track and about twenty or twenty -

five yards from crossing and about
eighteen or twenty feet from tho track.
I don't know how fast tho train was
going but should guess at about thirty
miles per hour, lheaidnoboll ring-
ing or whistling until aftor tho acci-

dent. I do not remember it." The
balance oi the testimony was relativo
to the speed of tho train and what dis-

tance it could bo stopped in and of
conversation with passengers.

W. II. Tobin, conductor of tho
passenger train next testified to see
ing the ueoeabeu alter tno train nau
stopped and backed to the crossing.
He did not see the aocident. Tho
rest of tho testimony
was relative to the grade
on whioh tho accident ooourred
and as to what distanoo tho train
could be stopped,

Nelson Taylor a section hand sworo
that he saw the enginoer on the right
side of the engine lookiDg ahead and
that no whistle was sounded or bell
rung.

The principal part of tho testimony
of .Tas. Kioe another section haDd was
was that theio was no signal of danger
tounded,

The testimony of (Jbas. Josbhn
was about tho samo as that of the
other section hands.

John W. DenBon, who was working
in a field near where tho accidoDt oc-

curred deBoribcd it in detail nearly
as the foreman of tho section gang.
There wore no material difference.

J. M. Glaze next testified. His
testimony was substantially tho Bamo

as tho abovo.
T. W. Hammond, engineer of tho

passongeer train, next testified. After
telling about the lateness of tho train
and tho time ot tno aooiuem, no cam;
"Tho train was running about twenty-fiv- o

miles an hour and whon wo were

200 or 250 feet from

where tho accident oocurrcd I
saw a man drive up to tho crossing

not on to it, and stop. When the
train was within seventy five or ono

1T

Wiiingliill, Jon

All the late things in Silk
Lace, Point de Gene, Point
d'lrelande, Point de Gaze, Fe-
dora Chantilly, Madras Es-curi- al

and Spanish.

w IllUhili. Jill!

500, 502 and 504
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We are in our for th;s week only, the most
elegant line of Night Shirts ever shown. Your choice
$ 1.75 each. This inpludes all of our $3.00, 3.50 and $4.00 grades.

ROOKS
F?3 ;

hundred feet of said crossing tho
horse started across tho traok. When
the horso got on the traok he stopped
and when I got within twenty or
thirty feet tho driver of tho buggy
stood up straight in tho buggy raised
his lines and slapped his horse on tho
back and tho horso gavo ono jump
and oloarcd the track leaving the
buggy on the track. My
is that the horso pulled himself clear
of tho buggy this whb just beforo tho
engine struck tho bugg. 1 whistled
as soon as 1 saw tho man oomo up to
the crossing, that was when wo wero
200 or j!50 feet from tho crossing.

Deceased was about twenty
feet from tho track "vhon I first saw
him. I whistled a regular
crossing whistle four times when I
first saw tho deocascd, when I was
about 250 feet away. I judge that
decoased could havo heard tho whistle
at the distance he was. I think that
deceased could not havo heard the
whistle at a greater distance than 250
feet. I did not ring tho b( 11.

I mado no effort to stop tho train until
I was seventy five or one hundred
feet from tho orCHsmg. 1 did no
whistling exoopt for the orofsing 250
feet away Tho horso stopped as I
whistled. I did not tell Mr. Morton
Smith that I saw tho deceast-- in timp
to stop the train but did not stop

1 thought ho would orosa.
W. M. Darwood fireman of tha

train testified that ho did not seo tho
accident as ho was putting in coal at
the time. Know nothing of it until
after I heard tho crossing whistlo and
tho engineer put on brakes. His tes-mon- y

on tho wholo concided with that
of the engineers.

IDN.YI IVIUTIt.

NilioteoiitH Annual ScnhIciii Toxuh
Mini i:ioctot mi orricor.

Ala., May 23. Tho
prand lodge of tho sovontli district,

Order B'nal B'ritk, mot
hero to day in ltB Nineteenth annual
secslon. Tho attondanco was lull
from all tho Btatos. Marquis J. Meyor
of Solum, Ala..was elootod iirosldont.

Tho report of tho president showed
a highly gratifying condition of tho
work of tho order Nut Strauss of
Alobilo was oleoted Boorotary, Judgo
Murks of Louisiana first vice presi-
dent, Bam Klein of Dallas second vice

Bol Harplan of Memphis
treasurer and L. Vollnior of Llttlo
Rook

Mr. Geo. Palster died at his resi-

dence, 505 North Ninth street, this

afternoon at 2 o'clock The fun-

eral will lake place tomorrow un-

der the aupices of the Odd Fellows

and Knights of Honor.

Onen anv hour in the 24 at Joe
J Lehman's, South Fourth street.

es & Goodies.

displaying windows,
Gentlemen's

impression

Birmingham,

Independent

president,

sargeant-at-arni-

We still continue to have

the newest, most stylish Line

of Laces in the cily. Ourstock

is more complete than ever.

BUG iil Q

J.
Austin Stkuiit.
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ATTENTION DELEGATES.

To tho Lampnsnn Convontlon Juno
7, 1892.

Tho Gulf, Colorado &. Santa Fo
railroad will muko prompt conuoo-tlon- s

by special train for Lampasaa,
with trains of tho M. K. & 'P., reuoh-iii- K

Tomple at 1:20 and 2 10 a. m., ou
Juno 6th and tith, louvlnp; Tomplo at
or about 2:,'t0a. m,, for LiuiijmsiiH; anil
the regular .'MO p. in . G. C. &S. F.,
train will brlni; throUKh without do-b.-y

ull puHsengors trnni both tho
North and South bound M. K. & T.,
ami u. U. A a, i'., truiUR, unci oxtras
will he put on to haudlo tho dologates
from time to timo, leuvlut; Tomplo
dlroot for Lnnipnsus as oftou as may
bo nocoBfury, thus Insuring prompt
connection with all trams arriving at
Tomplo.

Thn oltlzons of Lampasas havo nmder
arrangomontB to comfortably take
care of ull who may doslio to attoud
this Important convontlon and no 0110
need stayawivy on that account. Tho
town has boon thoroughly canvassod
and tho capacity bolng 3,000 and up-
wards. Lot all who can attond. Tho
usual reduced ratou for conventions of
this kind will bo mado by all rail-
roads in tho Btalo. and tho samo will
bo advortisod in tho dally papors of
tho state, or furnlhhod ou application
to your local tlckot agent.

J. P. Skinnkr,
J. W. Townskn,
T. L. Cauthbk,
V. J. JlAlUUB.

Committee on Arraucomonts,
Lampasas, May 10, 1892.

A Suro Cure for Pllos.
itotiing riles are known by moiB-tu- ro

liko perspiration, causing intonso
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at on 00 to Dr. Bosanko's
Pilo ilomedy, whioh aols directly on
patts effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a permanent euro.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
frco. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
It Forroli havo fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho now Providont building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at offioo and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Storo.

spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

aooount of their mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for oorrooting spring
disorders, such as impuro blood, tirod
brain and aching and worn out body
Thoy act promptly on tho Livor and
Kidneys; drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tbo sys-

tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 oonts a

I box by W. B. Morrison & Co.


